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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Oneida County Girls Invited to Virtual & In-Person ‘Snow Great to Be a Girl Scout’
Events in January

Cicero, N.Y. (December 22, 2020) —In January, staff from Girl Scouts of NYPENN Pathways (GSNYPENN) will host two virtual
and one in-person winter-themed events to introduce Oneida County girls to Girl Scouting—demonstrating how it’s “snow
great” to be a Girl Scout! All events are FREE but require pre-registration. All local Girl Scouts and not-yet Girl Scout families
are invited. Registered Girl Scouts are asked to invite a non-Girl Scout friend and if she joins as a member, both girls will earn
this awesome Bring a Friend patch.
Virtual Winter Wonderland Adventure: Girls in Grades K-3
Tuesday, January 12 or Thursday, January 14, 2021 | 6-7 p.m.
Put on your favorite PJ’s and join us from your computer as we create your own snow sculpture
drawing, play rock/paper/scissors, make a winter-themed edible snack and draw Superhero
Snowmen (or Snowwomen) while experiencing what it means to be a Girl Scout! Register today by emailing GSNYPENN
Engagement Manager Erin Murphy at emurphy@gsnypenn.org.
Outdoor Frosty Fun: Girls in Grades K-5
Monday, January 18, 2021 | 2:30-4 p.m.
Centerpoint Church, 8021 State Route 12, Barneveld, NY 13304
Take a winter walk in yeti shoes, play games and learn a new song. Winter is a great time to be outside, so come learn how
you can be a Girl Scout! Limited group size, social distancing and masks are required. Dress warm, this program will be held
outdoors. Register today by emailing GSNYPENN Engagement Manager Miranda Nieto at mnieto@gsnypenn.org.
Have further questions about these events or Girl Scouts in general? Email Erin or Miranda or call 1.855.213.8555 and ask to
be connected to them direct.
###
Girl Scouts of NYPENN Pathways, Inc.
Girl Scouts is the preeminent leadership development organization for girls. We believe in the power of every G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™ to change the
world. Our extraordinary journey began more than 100 years ago with the original G.I.R.L., Juliette Gordon “Daisy” Low. Today we continue the Girl Scout mission of building girls of
courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. GSNYPENN is chartered by Girl Scouts of the USA to administer the Girl Scout program in 24 counties of
New York and two in Pennsylvania. We offer every girl a chance to practice a lifetime of leadership, adventure, and success. Girl Scouts serves girls in grades K-12. Annual
membership is $25. Financial assistance is available. To register a girl online, visit gsnypenn.org/join. To become an adult volunteer, learn more at gsnypenn.org/volunteer.

